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SONGS OF OLDEN TIMES, ETC. 
--------- AT - ---- ----
FRIDAY E·VEG, AUG. 24, 1900, 
.A.T S.30 o 'CLocx. 
~PROGRAMME~ 
I. ORGA' r VOLUNTARY . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .......... ....... . 
'' SONG-"Twicken ha,m "l!'e1·1·.v'·. ... .. .. . . . . .... . . . ...... MKS. LEGG-E'r't' 
:i. SONG-" Annie Laurie' . . . ...... . .......... ... ......... MHS . Br1:.. LU.PS 
-1. SONG-S •lect ......... ... . . . . ....... ... ................. .. Mrss LE'L''l' 
:1. SONG- Select ..... . . . . . .... ............ . ... . ... . ... . J ' 1w . A'.l'KlN · 
'i. KECITAT[ON-"Hagat·' .. .. . ....... . . .... . ... .. .... . . 1\lMEJ. BROWN 
7. SONG-Select .......... ....... .. . ........... . . . ... .. .... MRS. LINZA 
. ·soNG-"Suanee River ·• . ... .... . . . ........ ?\1ME. EDEMY WILLIAMS 
9. TENOR SOLO-"My Dc:Lddy's Pictu1·e When u. Boy' .. . . Mn.. WALDEN 
10. SONG-Se lect ......... ... .... . ... · ..... ... . ............ J. A. COCKHJN . 
11. SONG-Select..... . . . . ........ . .. . . . ...... ..... . . .... MHS. LEGGE'l"L' 
1~. SONG-S lect . ....... . .... ... .. .... . .............. MRS. NI. SHIJ:L'l.'ON' 
13. SONG-"Dublin Bay' -Orm ford .. ................ · ...... . F. NL 'rARRY 









t\/liclft~G\n @t. ~G\rti5t @,hurc½ . 
FRIDAY EVEG, AUG. 24, 1900, 
..A.T B.30 o 'CLocx. 
~PROGRAMME~ 
I. ORGAN , OLUNTARY ... . .. . . .. ........ . .. . ........... ... .. . .... . . 
:2 . SONG-' ·Twicke n ha,rn b"e1·1·y''.. .. . . .. . . . . ..... .. ..... . .I\'1 l{S . LEGGE'J".L' 
3. SONG-' Annie Lau rie·· .. . ... .... . ........ . .... .. . ..... MRR. B r LLUJ-'S 
-l . SO G -Select ............... . ....... .... .. . . . . ....... .. ... Miss LE'l"l' 
.1. SONG - Select . .... . ... . ............ . ... .... .. . . . .. .. HKv. A'l'KJNS 
ti. RECJTAT[ON - "Hagar' · . .... ........ . .. .. . . .. .... .. .. 2\lME. BROW , 
'i. SONG-Sel ct . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .............. .... . ...... . MR .. LINZA 
. SON G-"Suane Rive r '' .. .. . . . ... ... . . . ... MME. EDEMY WILLIAMS 
fl . 'rfjjNOI SOLO-"My Dadd_y ':-; P ictu1· When a, Boy" . ... MR. WALDEN 
J 0. SONG- elect ......... . .. .... . ... . .... . ..... . ... ... .. J . A. COCKfHN 
Jf. ONG-Select . . .. ....... . .... . . .. . . ......... . .... .. .. MRS . LEGGET'!' 
J:2. SONG-S lec t ....... . ...... . . ..... ..... .. . .. ...... MRS .• 1. SHEL'l'Ol\' 
]:t SONG-"Dublin Ba_y"-Cra-wforcl .. . . . ... ..... .. ..... . . ... F .• L TARRY 
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